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tty the Associated Press. By the Associated Press.PI r iVioulime. C,n., Dec. 1.- - Ch.nrrn,1 potBy the Associated Press.
- Passaic, N. J., Dec. 1. Two iacn

were shot dead and; seriously
wu.:i. navin attacked the daughterof one of the most prominent wom wounded early . today after the ban ,en in Whitmire, Ga., James Baker,

Boston, Dec. 1. The cup that
cheers was replaced by the snuff
that exhilcrates when the charitable
society revised an old custom last
night at a banquet. Scotch snuff
was passed abcut tha board- in an
old ram's horn.

utt-pe- imu set veu near uet'i luswau y lf, 4.c;c;Q-ja- f J.

Good Offices Tendered President Who Has

Agreed to Act as Mediator in Armenian
Trouble Council Deeply Appreciative

of Wilson's Acceptance "

On Board Steamship Pastures, Dec.MP'.. ;

sailing gristed Senator Harding and

,., l. Fire origi-,- ,
,.!,. riling in the

v, ford Mercantile
bnsin,'d3.,,vr I

.... lie!'.. iv il was
. at !) o'dcK'k

.l.n'iil the liw.j

his vacation e; rtv fo.k.v as i.,c.

one oi uu? wealthiest young mm in
this section of the county, is today
being sought with a warrant charg-
ing him with attempt to commit
mimkv.

Baker, who porces a croix de
guerre won in France and h a son
of the late John Baker of Alabama,
is charged by the young woman's

cautious sniff was
From him the

the line, many

First t.) take a
Govrnor Coolidge
horn went down
Meezes vo-uiting-

.

tor.fe continued lis hov.ieward jour-
ney, featured by a b.-te- i stop at
Kingr-te?!- . Jami.'.

As ffjn r.s the ?r stores left )M

oi wnisKey.
Frank who was shot in

the neck, said that 15 minutes after
he hrad refused to give whiskey to a
man he knew only as "Stove,"
serving near beer instead, the m--

returned with a revolver ar.d opened
fire.

The dead arc Anthony Gronitz,
shot through, the heart, and Andrew
Larensky, shot seriously.

Later the police arrested Stephen
Paduch. as he was crawling under

By the Associated Tre-- sW'-- r;: lV

,rl.v

naroor sasr nigfr, iV r in into
storm which v, ..: -- riou:-.
Hardin? kv.h ooe oi' those who

a
'is.
i'e- -

mother with ihavinj mtvde an attack
''i the girl who was out riding with

him lust Thursday. Th,a prominenceof the parties and th; nature of the
charges have caused a sensation here.

Gift IS LOOTED

BY CHINESE
ma i nod hei.v.v

Seiiacoi fl;-- , ivtmr pi:iv. ;i i.inis.'Jfthe porch of his home.

dent Wilson accepting his offer to
act as mediator in Armenia, was be-

ing drafted by the council of the lea-

gue cf nations here today. Mr. Wil-
son's note received here this morn-
ing was read to the cuncil at 10:30
o'clock.

of three .t:i
at 1'V the blaze,

l.y a high wind.
,1 area were the
ria Union Telo-- i
tin; Southern

.pau.V.

ti e oeicer rnuci K.--j- .u .i.-- t e
meat of thi pi Palores,ie
loified the fatten trio of Cuba iiiisi'i.I'i mr nviTinv KIT If I III moniinj.' nors n a srwai-d- .
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h i s m

It w'i-- announced this afternoon
that Spam and Brazil hai offered to
join Pro'iident Wilson in his office
:i3 mediator. This will be (left with
President Wilson as to whether lie
accepts thtir offices.

The reply to the American presi-
dent, it is 'said, expresses deep ap

Ey thu Associated Press.
ShanKhai, China, Dec. 1. Mes! if II AC M nDDrnnm
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- SSIDle COFFEEsat-e;- ; received by business houses

Bv tho Associated Press.
Raleigh, :N. C, pee. 1. Chas. E.

Davi'S, prominent' and wealthy Wake
county farmer who early on Monday
morning sliot and injured his wife

i
By the

here todaay report that the troops
in a treaty port in Upie
province, have mutinied, seized and
se't fire to the city ,and looted it. The
message which was received by Jhe
Robert Dollar Company and the

!UK'k vBy the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 1.- - u- -Immigr;; the n-s- i!

Vip:i,'iil:'
nlirm'.i' ''

,n'
'n'.'.'

.,"1 .11.

to the number of 3G9.857 arrived m j ,ot of

, - IJumovs of
.nii-- t in noith- -

tilt' l(.rlfl"
!:it" department

!; haw instruct oil
. lookout for

, N. C, Dec. 1. As
" when a

: .otfee was overturn-:fa- ?t

table yesterday,
o'd son

rf.no. H. Coletrain

preciation of his acceptance of the
tender cf mediator.

The allied high commissioners at
Constantinople, the reply says, are
being consulted as to the best way
for Mr. Wilson to proceed. The coun-

cil, it ii added, believes there will j)e
no great difficulty about the presi

this country during the first four ;

months if ,11ns fiscal! year, wjiich j

so badly that she died yesterday,
hanged himself in his cell at the
Wake county jail ' some time during
the night.

Davis used the two sleeves of his
'undershirt, tying them together and
placing one end of the cloth on the
bars of his cell and the other around
his neck, strangled to death.

began last July, according, to an -- !.

nnoth
a.iiii M

.i(v (i:if i local liospitaf.

British-America- n Tobacco Company,
state that the tttrocps wrecked the
banks and foreign business establish-
ments of vhich ha a popu-
lation of about 40,000. The foreign-
ers in the city number about 100.

R.v the Associated l'rosc.
K! Pu.no Texas, Doc. K Well wish-er- a

of McxicD who came on special
trains from Caiifrornis, New Mex'co
and Arizona to ;ee President-elec- t
ObreKo?i inauuuiuled a? president
were amonjr persons closest to the
scene of activities in the capital at
midnight, according to telegrams to
chambers of commerce ulonj? the
bordev.

The tfleferams stated, Mexicans
said, the bluest patriotic demonstra-
tion ever saw followed tho inHiifrur-tio- n.

t 1f - III

dent's efforts to prevent the Turkish ESCAPES PSIIiER':KlSiHSSER

E I CONTROL
GIVEN DIE VERDICT ii

war en th. Armenians.
The offer of Spain and Brazil tc

join in the mediation came during
the session this morning. That body
left it to President Wilson to decide

LED1N FIGHT
PRUSSIAN ASSEMBLY

ROWS OVER ROYALTY

nounceiiient by the labor bureau
("rv.

During the same time 214.71."'

emigrants left the United States,
leaving a. net increase of aliens in
this country of 155,154 for that per-
iod.

Most of the immigrants came from
Eurpe and most of the emigrants
returned there.

BIEKETT PRESENTS

BIRDS TO WILSON

whether he would accept the offersFOR POISON OA
cf Spain and Brazil.

As.wia'.-.- Vrv.(,

;, , i) ... !h; Atn- -
,"

t h t ' ' l'ound from
rwo mmm

HER I11C1EIT
r:hur, I ;.- - H nnu wmi

la-- l ifprht reported

Dy 1 Associated Proas.
iM.nrphi. Tenn., Dec 1. Clyde.

Hamilton, leader cf a hand of alleg-
ed highwaymen, who escaped from
tne Shelby county jail here yester-d- y

afte' a pistol fight in which
George ilerves, the jailer, was killed,
wps shot and killed at Winonsa. Ala.,
in a fight today and the two men
who escaned with him were arrested.

JiU f f '"'
ir. the '';!t

M.'lniLcl.i.ll'.'
of Mexico, today

tin- - mouth of the
uii,m with th.' fire under con-

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 30. Disorderly scen-

es' occurred in the Prussian assem-
bly tday following a debate on, a
motion presented by 'the majority
socialists which would transfer
prperty owned by the Hohenzollern
family to the Prussian state and
would assign suitable incomes to th;
members of that house.

After further discussion j of the
note in the council this afternoon,
it will go forward to Washington
late this evening.

President Wilson's acceptance caus-

ed deep" relief.
"Poor old Europe will fejj less

abandoned," was a remark made by
a member of the French delegation
in diseussing the acceptance..'

The news gave the assembly great
ijeli2f, as the Armenian question

had become the bugbear of the

1 received in' ti.) wor

By the Associated Press.
Seima, Ala., Dec. 1. Banks Tal-miTj- je

was awarded a verdict of $27;-00- 0

by a jury ted ay in Dallas cir-
cuit court in suit for damages
against the Alabama Power Com-
pany arising from the death of his
wife which was alleged to have re-
sulted from poisoning by domestic

BAKER IS SILENT

IB HELP FARMSIIMRU

I SE TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 1. Governor

iiickotc ox Nortti, Carolina iRl his son

Jailed at the white house today to

leave fo;- - President Wilson a number

cf partridges which they killed on a
receTit hunt. Thoy s-- w Secret ary
Tumuity. '

(iOOD COUNSEL

NMON EY IS STO
OBJECT OF MEETING

II'! V REPORT FROM POLICE ROOM

By the AssociatelT'i'ress.
Pittsburgh." Pa., Dec. 1. A federal

X'l'arJ jury here today returned, in-

dictments aKttirist'" Hubert Quey and
Coo. A. Turvijlc, charc-i- them with
censphacv to defirud the United
States government out of income and
t mcc-- s profits aKKieKatinj?

' millioiu'
i i' icllar:!.

EXPECT TO KEOPEN IACTOUIES

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 1.
.vas m.-v.'- yesterday ; hat

v;:U:in thnv w-a- ka Rochester facto-
ries mrkiny women's shoes, now"
i l!c, would reopen at full capacity to
lili orders for spring .stock. The
factories employ about 2"?,()0 r.ien
and women, more than of
wh'.n have been idle for about two
ninths.

Iho A.ni'i.'iti'd T'resa.
ADMIT AUSTRIAN

INTO LEAGUE

Washing' on, Dec. I. !ossilde re-
medial legislation for agricultural in-

terests will be considered at a joint
meeting ,o.r .i.he agricultural com-
mittees of the senate and house
next. Thursday. The senate com mi r- -

By tie Associated Press.
Hie-- Point. N. C. Dec. 1

,!!!, I.i.I'.inl. I iec. 1. Au.u'U.'.ta

riu, fi i.ih v linr.iun I'niprt'di"
has h'i v. seri us conditio:'
a lu'M1 ua. k for .several day.?
v,;i. :,ppai-f-n- !y no worse 1 Iil.l

--The

Chicago Daily News.
Though Japanese bellicosity need

not greatly disturb v.s, the situaii .n

in both Asia and California should
receive careful and skilled attention.

V ' o--

Don't vou often wonder if a vtre-cocio- us

child is proud of its par- -
: n i; : is ier,;nen in'-i- v auv

..I ni-'-

j tee vent over the situation and in-jvit- t-i

tiiv committee members
jto inwt with them at that time to
I see what fi'iid he done to alleviate

iln-- siiuatic.n caused bv falling pric-'0- 3

for fi'rni products

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 1. Secretary Ba

ker refused today to discuss Geneva
disTitchs stating that Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood had been stkicteo
by the rmenian eenvmittee in tU3

proposed campaign to elad the Ar-
menians against the Turkish nation-
alists.

"It would be. plainly improper for
rue to make any comment until J

have rjecivxl ofiiMul con'irmatior'
f tae press dispatches," said St:v

IT (Ol I.DN I !K DON K

it couldn't bJbod v :;;:iil thiit. VETERAN OF PARADES SWEETS FROM MR. WILSON
llll.'ll'

t h- - viMi ;i .iim kie replied
"mavl,.. i; n.u dn't," but he

climax to the current series of bui'-glari- es

which foas resulted in local
merchants sleeping in t3ieir stores
to guard their property has been
capped police funds have been stol-

en from police heaiduqpj te- -
f, wdiilc

che night force was out looking for
burglars. On Monday night a police
'icker was entered and about $75 re-

moved. No clue is known as to the
Tuilty persons.

TO ENFORCE GAME

LIS IN COUNTY

State committeemen said tenta-
tive 'i?pto!tis for consideration in-

cluded : K. 'ival of th war finance
corporation an.; the opening of Eu-ropj- ?n

markets for surplus pro-
ducts,' some plan of extending cn-J- it

to foreign nations, and amendment

Baker.it tary
tviiiM '

llu Wiiul 111 t

c oil'.1

:i. so till he'd tried,
lit in, with a trace iof th3 federal reserve act to afford

! extension: of credits on agricultural

.' Inl.Kh,! i

ti r. sni!"
Ill" tf".

ii'l 1'.

RDBABLV HANGED

BY GEORGIA MOB

hy the Associated Press.
Geneva, Dec, 1. Austria was on

animously voted a member of the

league of nations bv the commission
for the admission of new states here

today. It i- -' expected the assembly
will take action this? afternoon.

Application by Bulgaria for admis-

sion to the league of nations was ex-

pected to be brought up today be

fore the commission.
Serbia, Greece and Ftumania had

indicated they were seriously oppos-

ed to the admission of Bulgaria and

it appeared provable they, would

make an issue of the matter.

COTTON

'tiirtl to
If

Kit I'OllMh'l
it.

If lie worried h--

a ; hj tackled the

done and he did

"(), you'll never

hs done it";
in coat and ho t.iok

paper.
Senator Norr'.--; Nebraska, said

rerPstablisbm.r.t of tmde with Rus-si- v

wo'"!'! bo "e mns of relief.
'"

Franco, M'.ryiai.d, another
member f i.hp ,nlans to
intrc'd'ii rw-'.iuti-"!! for this pur-no0'- 1.

Senator Harrison, Mississippi, also
a co mini' tor. member, indicated that
'v. xrressiiii-t- i from rot ton states were
f Iy to join wi'.l tiiOKe from wheat
' nd (.attle '.date.--- in pushing relief
'cgishuh-n- The. Mississippi sensto"
said jii' wanted to see the war fir. -
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By the Associated Press.
. Thomasyille, Ga., Dec. 1. Uncer-

tainty prevails here as to the fate
of a negro captured last night at
fatten, believed to be the one who

yesterday attacked the
daughter of a prominent Thomas

cor'v i'.armer.
Neither the poase wdiich captured

. Farmers around Hickory are com-

plaining to me that all manner of

hunting is daily going on, to theii

njury 'and annoyance and in viola-io- n

.cf the game laws of Catawba
county. I wish to say to the public
that I have appointed R. H. Hed-ic- k

a deputy game warden for Hick-

ory townships, to whom complaints
can be made or to myself, and have
instructed him to diligently enforce
the game laws of Catawba county as
contained in the acts cf 1909-1- 7.

Chapter 840, page 1230. To the

.'ml tip In

!"'1;:h it.
th" !;f; ,

'f !'i in,
i;hiui i.nv

ar!-- il to'
tluiii'

; lliinic wo know ho

I' his chin and a bit

il'Hilit mi' or iiiddit.
;.'n'; ai he tackled the

l o done and hr: did
him nor the negro, whose name could

By tho Associated Press
New York, Dec. 1. Firmer Liver-

pool cable? and rather better reports
from the goods trade were the fac-

tors in th cotton market during net

early trading. Aflter opening firm
at an advance f 25 to 47 points, there
were slight reactions under southern
selling, but the offerings were soon
adsorbed and the market sold -- about
40 to 60 points above last night's

returned to''it I'Ollliln'i not be learned, has
Thomasville.it!

once corpora ti n revived and provis- -
ion made for govrrrmf-n- t loans to
tb aoricultural intero?ts. "The g- - v--
erru-nt-n- t encouraged the farmers to

jmake this crop, which was at o very
Ihigh cost of pro'-'iTf-iio- and the gov-
ernment ought t anply exceotional
treatment to aid them,": assertei
Senator If:n ion. who said he had

ibilis to r,ff-.- - dealing with the prob-
lem if the joint committee session
oachci program. '

firi' ii
("ui In'

i'''. : m U to tel you it
. h ilonc;

counties named in this chapter Ga-- !'; ' tli'.u-und- t- - prophesy
hiiliii'

IT(. 'l''" 11. ol, ;.ni

NEGRO IN CUSTODY
Sy the Assocatcd Press.

Albany, Ga.,' Dec. 1. Reports
from Pavo, Brocks county, received
here today were to the effect that
the negro who attacked an

white girl Monday evening had
been captured 'and was in the hands
of fficers who M(ere trying to elude
mobs which wereeeeking the negro.

to point out t

closing.
Open

December .70

January 15.70
March." 15.90
May 16.00
July 16.05

Close
16.15
16.00
16.18
16.70
16.33

V'll Iiy OH",
n!' liii'i,'"f' ih.it w it, to asniiil vnt.
N't h'lrl.ii in with n t.it cf ircil.

This is Capt. P. M. (ioodacre, l.he

eventv-elKht-year-ol- d court crier of

Washington. He hn taken part In

every inaugural procession since thai

of President Fillmore, except .the
oarade of President Lincoln, at

take i.tl' your coat and f?o to
i(t

WOULD PUT STOP

: TD II1IGRAT1
vuii't in

Mrs. William M. Green of Wasiiing-tpn- ,

is not irk too great a hurry to r.!;
the box of candy in her lap. It is uot

every day that one gets a gift cf
sweets from the president, so this Sox
is due to be a family heirloom. From
her porch, many times during" the past

in.'j as you ta 'klc tOtliirt"
andwi.irti time he was In the navy.

The negro was reported to have con-

fessed.

MOBILE OFFICIALS
RAID FOR LIQUORS

'I. d me" and you'.'l

tawba was added. Chapter 824, page
1206. chapter 724, page 1114, vill be

found a special "act for the protection
of game in Catawba county. This
act makes it a crime to hunt any time
and any where without the written
permission of the owner of the land.
It is likewise made. a misdemeanor to
hunt rabbits with . gun between the
first of February and 25 of Novem-

ber of .each year. Public laws 1917.
I wish to say to all hunters that I

propose to enforce the above laws,
end trust that a. "word to the wise
will be sufficient.

S. H. JORDAN. C. G. W.

BRIDGEPORT'S UNEMPLOYED

Harding!' it! he Intend to be In the

parade.Ivhrar A. Guest.
S IV: STKKI.

summer, Mrs. Green has waved to the ,

president and Mrs. Wilson on their j ; - '
,, ,

daily automobile rides-- . Pleased by! Washinfflon, Dec' 1

the president's greeting in return, she Ponpge of imr;gran
wiic i,.,i- - h' wfiiiM like, i nod of hx months while

V. liil: I'liODUCTS CUT
" Genesis.

Bishop Leonard of Cleveland said at
. ,n,,i. iiii. other evening:

Complete
for -a

o'-'grc S i

e ,irie'- - of Turn so sorry to see that Canon ; drafting a general law isto make him a present. So one day.

' PREPARE COPY EARLY

Owing to its limited mechani-
cal eauipment and facilities foe
handling copy, the Record is com-
pelled to . ask all advertisers to
have the copy for changes in their
ads- - in this office the day before
they are to appear. Unless this
is done, the advertising man can
never know how many pages he
will have to run, and in a rush,
the machines, cannot be used in
setting up the paper. If you have
an advertisement you wish insert-
ed, notify the business office and
son-ebod- y will call for copy. Ad-

vertisers must cooperate with us
if we are to issue the ; paper in
time for the carrier boys to de-
liver it in the afternoon and to
make the mails.

'i iv i,

"' f'i: names, U.bKi.k1Wi dlv.no. ..as-rec- e -
j in a bi'l ' which Senator King of
j Utah, tho Democratic meyiber of thshe nresented the nresident with a

lv declared U n sermon ...a, "

.! nccountof the creation and fall Is;1 il .f'V migration committee. ,pro- -hi;.-- .. ., son with a beautiful piece of embroid-- j'' I .oiMl.'to-- ) r p introduce in congress next

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 1. Customs of-

ficials, deputy .sheriffs and police are
making a strenuous effort to stop the
importation of liquors into this cit'
And. state from foreign ports and to
that end the Cuban tanker Inspector
was raided and nine quarts of whis-

key seized and three members of the
crew arrested.

After the liquor was s?i'.od Hassim
Bey, third made cf.the tanker, was
found with a ouart in his rossi'ssi"--th- e

customs officers and was caught
rifle- - a h,; If mile chase hiding in a
bank building. Bey is charged with
violating the national prohibition law
and is held under bond.

'iMric ii.
Hartford, Ct., Dec. 1. Robert O.

Caton, who has charge of the admin-
istration of the state pauper law has
stated that .the unemployed in this
town has reached 15,000.

it. .

'lhUV-rl- ,

ery. Doth or ner own nanmw oris, i veei.--.

few days later, the presidential car Senator King said to-do- y that th
again stopped before the little house, ' admission . of aliens to this country
and the chief executive himself pre-- must be made more difficult and it was
sented the old lady with thi.? box of (necessary lo prohibitp eople from ts.

- j fe'-- countries who ar, inoculated.
i with red fever from entering tha

. United States.

li':;
hit'lm that

men
Insurance actuaries estimate
every month this year 75,000
will reach legal voting age.

;Ulili;
' ''II orders he isn't," ;
;'

' will b iavoi.ed at,


